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Weak....ohhhhhhh 
Tell me what .. should I do .. 
try to keep my cool, cause you know i'm feeling you 
I can't keep my eye's off of you.. 
(everytime you come around , I just wanna make you
mine) 
Everything you say to me .. I get so weak in the knees 
I can't hardly speak.. now baby i see it's really starting
to get to me 
And i can't let my feelings show.... 
Baby can't you see what you do to me 
I can't get you off my mind (mind) 
My world starts spinning and my heart starts beating
over time 
Ohh baby 
Chorus: 
Everytime you come around I get weak 
I get so excited boy you know I can't speak.. 
So tell me whata girl should do cause ..oh baby, baby
you know 
You keep on turning me on 
Everytime you come around, I try to let you know, I get
emotional.. 
I can't explain whats inside of me 
Oh baby , baby I get weak 
weak...you get me weak yeah, yeah, yeah..ahhhhhhh 
Baby don't you know , how you make me feel 
I get excited when I see you coming over here 
cause you really got a (hold on me) I could'nt let it go 
even if I wanted to...(everytime I see you smile) 
I get a feeling down deep inside ohh baby 
it let's me know that you're the one for me 
..Oh baby 
Baby can you see, what you do to me 
I can't get you off my mind 
One day you'll see that i will make you mine 
make you mine...make you mine 
Chorus: 
Everytime you come around I get weak 
I get so excited boy you know I can't speak.. 
So tell me whata girl should do cause ..oh baby, baby
you know 
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You keep on turning me on 
Everytime you come around, i try to let you know, i get
emotional.. 
I can't explain whats inside of me 
Oh baby , baby I get weak 
I never felt this way before 
But i should have known (known) 
I would fall so deep in love with only you 
And my friends keep telling me 
That i should get over 
get over being a fool but I can't cause I'm inlove with
you 
(weak) 
Chorus: 
Everytime you come around I get weak 
I get so excited boy you know I can't speak.. 
So tell me whata girl should do cause ..oh baby, baby
you know 
You keep on turning me on 
Everytime you come around, i try to let you know, i get
emotional.. 
I can't explain whats inside of me 
Oh baby , baby I get weak 
[Repeat until fade]
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